A: Telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) of a left nasal cavity shows the area at the start of an endosco pic ethmoidectomy. The anterior wall of an ethmoid bulla is entered with a microdebrider: B: A circumf erential dissection is carried out with the microdebrider through the ethmoid sinus f rom the anterior to the posterior aspect, leaving an inferior bony strut (arrows). C: The presence of the strut on the ethmoid fl oor leaves less distance availabl ef or the middl e turbinat e to be displa ced laterally (MS = maxillary sinus) . D: At the end of the procedure, a rolled-up Gelfilm splint is inserted into the surgically widened middle meatus.
The import ance of the infundibulum of the ethmoid, a so-called prechamber to the dependent sinu ses, has been stressed by Stammberger.' Any narrowin g or obstruction of the infundibulum middle meatus or ostiomeatal complex can cause inflammatory disease in the sinuses. Endoscopic sinus surgery can relieve narrowing or obstruction in these prechambers so that the ventilation and drainage pathway from the sinuses will improve.
One of the complications of this type of surgery is postoperative lateralization of the middle turbinate, which results in the narrowing of the middle meatus and obstruction of the ostiomeatal complexthe very problems surgery was meant to correct.' Many attempts have been made to develop techniques to prevent middle turbinate lateralization.
We have found that preservation of an "ethmoid strut" help s prevent middle turbinate lateralization .' Our technique involves performing endoscopic ethmoid surgery through the anterior wall of the bulla after resection of the uncinate process ( figure, A ) . A circumferenti al dissection is carried out through the ethmoid sinus from the anterior to posterior aspect, leaving an inferior bony strut on the ethmoid floor (figure, B ) . 3 The presence of the strut lea ves less room for the middle turbinate to be displaced later ally (figure, C) . The presence of the strut also prevents obstruction of the middle meatal antrostomy if one has been performed. At the end of the procedure, a rolled-up Ge lfilm splint can be inserted into the surgically widened middle meatus to help keep the space open (figure, D).
